NEW! Evolution Weight-Management
Program Kit!
DesBio’s Evolution Weight-Management Program is a highly successful program
that has helped thousands of patients manage their weight issues. And now,
everything your patient needs to complete the Lean-Body (500-Calorie) Protocol
of this program comes in a convenient package! This package contains two
bottles of hA2cg Evolution, a Comprehensive Homeopathic Detox Kit, Appetite
Control, and Crave Control. Your patient can use these products to complete the
23-Day Diet Option on this extremely effective protocol.
These statements are based upon traditional homeopathic practices.
They have not been reviewed by the Food and Drug Administration. This
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Everything your patient needs to complete
the 23-Day Diet Option of the Evolution
Weight-Management Lean-Body
(500-Calorie) Protocol!

hA2cg Evolution — The Evolution
Weight-Management Kit contains 2 bottles
of hA2cg Evolution. This revolu�onary
homeopathic product combines 23
ingredients that temporarily relieve the
symptoms that commonly occur with
weight loss. This formula should be used
in a prac��oner-supervised weight-loss
plan. Two of the ac�ve ingredients in hA2cg Evolution
are homeopathic dilu�ons of AACG-A and AACG-B.
These amino acid chains are bioiden�cal to certain
ac�ve amino chains in human chorionic gonadotropin
molecule. Along with the other 21 �me-tested
homeopathic suppor�ve ingredients, AACG-A and
AACG-B temporarily relieve symptoms that accompany
die�ng such as hunger, headache, fa�gue, and mood
swings.

Crave Control — This nutraceu�cal
formula�on combines ingredients
shown to promote regulated ea�ng
habits and lean body mass without
s�mula�ng the central nervous
system. Crave Control contains konjac
root and hoodia gordonii which have
been associated with feelings of
fullness and sa�ety. White kidney
bean extract supports a healthy
metabolic response to carbohydrate-containing foods.
Garcinia cambogia encourages favorable u�liza�on of
energy by limi�ng fat biosynthesis. Rhodiola, 5-HTP,
and tyrosine promote alertness, improved mood, and
focus to help the body deal with feelings of hunger.

Appetite Control — Appe�te is
not always physical. Many people
feel hungry or experience cravings
when they are under stress or
otherwise emo�onally impaired.
Appetite Control was formulated with
several homeopathic ingredients
that have been used tradi�onally
to temporarily relieve symptoms such as
emo�onal issues, cravings, and hunger.

Comprehensive Homeopathic Detox Kit — Every weight
management program should be supported by a
comprehensive detox program. As fat is solubilized,
toxins are released into the bloodstream. Without
proper support, the body's elimina�on systems can be
overwhelmed leading to a clearing reac�on. These six
homeopathics — Detox I, Detox II, Detox III,
CerebroMax, SpinalMax, and Matrix Support — can help
relieve symptoms related to the body-wide issues that
occur when weight is lost, such as headache, fa�gue,
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been reviewed by the Food and Drug administration. This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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